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Dielectric effect on electric fields in the vicinity of the metal-vacuum-dielectric junction 
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The dielectric effect was theoretically investigated for the electric field in the vicinity of a 
junction of metal, dielectric, and vacuum. The assumption of the two-dimensional symmetry 
of junctions leaded to a simple analytic form and to a systematic numerical calculation for the 
field. The electric field obtained for the triple junction was found to be enhanced and reduced 
according to the certain criteria determined by the contact angles along with the dielectric 
constant. Further numerical calculations of the dielectric effect exhibit that an electric field 
can experience a larger enhancement or reduction for a quadruple junction than for the triple 
one. It was also found that even though it changes slowly in comparison with the shape effect, 
the dielectric effect was noticeably large over the entire change of shape. 
 
PACS:  79.70.+q, 85.45.Db, 77.22.Jp 
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1.  Introduction  
Dielectrics are usually considered to reduce the electric field intensities. For a long time, 
however, strongly enhanced electric fields have often been observed in the phenomenon of 
electron emission avalanche or breakdown in the vicinity of the metal-dielectric contact [1-5]. 
Such an unexpected field enhancement, called the triple junction effect, must be due to 
* Electronic mail:  mschung@ulsan.ac.kr 
dielectric in contact with metal (see Fig. 1). Two significant experiments to reveal the 
dielectric effect were made by the Geis group [4,6]. In 1977, they reported the enhanced field 
emission when the diamond portion of the triple junction was extended into the vacuum. 
Several years later, they observed the field emission which continued even after the bias was 
removed. Ma and Sudarshan [7,8] found that voids at the contact were crucial in vacuum 
insulation breakdown. The contact angle of the junction was considered to play a role in the 
enhancement mechanism [9-14]. Schächter [15] first used a two-dimensional model to obtain 
the theoretical result that the field emission current density was proportional to the dielectric 
constant for a specific triple junction.  
The field enhancement at the triple junction is different from that produced by a 
protrusion or a sharpening of the metallic edge [16]. The electric field is enhanced or reduced 
according to the angular configuration of the triple junction [12-14]. The value of the 
dielectric constant is a factor to determine the magnitude of the enhancement. This implies 
that both the magnitude and direction of polarization are involved to determine the 
enhancement of the electric field. Thus it is interesting to find what configuration yield the 
largest dielectric enhancement through polarization with the triple junction as a basis. One of 
most probable candidates is a quadruple junction even though it may not appear as often as a 
triple junction (see Fig. 1). According to the previous work [17], we have found that a certain 
type of quadruple junction yields the larger dielectric effect than the triple junction. Even 
though it is not experimentally confirmed yet, the use of the triple or quadruple junction may 
lead to a new type of cold electron source. In addition, a deeper understanding of the 
dielectric effect may be used to avoid an avalanche of electron emission or breakdown. Thus 
we need to make a systematic approach to describe the field behavior in the region near the 
contact of metal and dielectric.  
 2
 2. Metal-vacuum-dielectric triple junctions 
As seen in Fig. 1, the metal-layer contact has several configurations of junction at which 
metal, vacuum, and dielectric meet [6]. Since it is a layer-by-layer contact, the junction 
structure has a relatively large longitudinal dimension in comparison with the facial size. 
Thus we assume that junctions have the two-dimensional symmetry. As a triple junction, we 
can consider the axis of a cylinder composed of three portions of metal, vacuum, and 
dielectric meet, as seen in Fig. 2. As far as the electric field in the vicinity of the junction is 
concerned, the cylinder plays the same role as the real triple junction configuration. It is 
supposed that the cylinder has a length of ≈l 1 mm and a radius of ≈R 1 μm ( ).  l<<R
Now we use the polar coordinates ( r , θ ). The two-dimensional portions of metal, 
vacuum and dielectric are given by angles α , 1θ  and 2θ , respectively. The electric potential 
 is given by the solution of the two-dimensional Laplace equation  Φ
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In general, the solution is written in the form )cosBsinA(r nnnn
n
n θν+θν=Φ ν∑ , where r  
is the distance from the junction and  and  arbitrary constants. Since nA nB r  is limited to the 
vicinity of the junction, i.e., Rr << , only the lowest-power term is dominant.  Then Φ  is 
given by [18] 
 
                  ,              νθ=Φ ν sinrA11 10 θ<θ<   (vacuum) ,                                          (2) 
)(sinrA t22 θ−θν=Φ ν , α−π=θ=θ+θ<θ<θ 2t211  (dielectric),               (3)                  
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 where subscripts 1 and 2 refer to the vacuum and dielectric regions, respectively and we 
put 1ν=ν , being positive. From Eqs. (2) and (3), the electric field magnitude Φ∇=F  is 
give  
 
n by 
,          111 rAF
−νν= 10 θ<θ<    (vacuum),                                     (4) 
                                  122 rAF
−νν= ,          t  (dielectric).                                  (5) 1 θ<θ<θ
 
Both magnitudes  and are independent of the angle variable 1F 2F  θ  and their behaviors are 
ajorly characterized by  only.  
t
m ν
    Now we use the boundary conditions which are the continui ies of both Φ  and D  
)/)(r/( θ∂Φ∂ε=  at θ
θ
1=θ The two obtained relations are  . 
 
21 tantan νθ−=νθε .                                                             (6) 
                                         η≡νθνθ= 2112 sin/sinA/A                                                  (7)   
 
very equation forEquation (6) becomes the  ν . Equation (7) is used to evaluate 2F  since η  is 
qual to the field ratio  for 
f
e abs of die ctric), Eq. (6) is satisfied at  
 
            
e  12 F/F 21 rr = . 
The analytic solutions for ν  are easily found in the two limiting cases o ε  = 1 and 
∞→ε . For ε  =1 (in th ence le
 
                                )2/(/ 10 α−ππ=θπ=ν=ν .                                              (8) 
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This is ν  just for the contac . Next we rewrite Eq. (6) into the ft of metal and vacuum [18] orm  
. In the limit 21 tan/)/1 νθνθ−=ε tan(π ∞→ε , the right side is zero when the numerator is zero 
one is 
.                (9) 
 
ot the curve of
or when the denominator becomes infinity. Then we have two solutions of which the lower 
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We pl  versus in Fig. 3. Each coordinate is normalize2θ  d with 0ν  and tθ   ∞ν
 and ∞ν  The reason is that even though both 0ν are a function of α , 0/νν∞  is independent of 
α . We do not need to calculate for all values of ν  α  but only one value, say α= . It is seen 
has the m mu
π
that 0/νν∞  axi m of 1.5 at t2 / θθ =1/3 and the minimum of 0.5 at t/2 θθ =1. 
Then ∞ν  has the minimum of 0.25 since 0ν  s the minimum of 5, 0. It is interesting 
see the difference metal and dielectric of 
ha 0.  at α=
to ∞=ε . Metal gives one curv  (dotted line) 
whereas dielectric of ∞=
e
ε  gives two curv lid line). es (so
For real dielectrics of , we make numerical calculations of Eq. (6) to obtain 
in short, as a function of 
∞<ε<1
2θ)(εν , ν  , α  and ε . We take ε =5.7 (diamond), 10.4 (GaN), 100, 
eand 1000. The obtained ν  are plotted in Fig. 4. W  also insert ν  for metal (dashed line) for 
comparison. We have ν<ν ∞<ν0  or   accordinν<ν<ν 0∞ g to the value of . That is, 2θ ν  
can be smaller or larger  The electric field becomes stronger or weaker in the 
an that in th  dielectric.  
Both the maximum and minimum points depend on 
than 0ν . 
presence of dielectric th e absence of
ε . As ε  increases from 1 to ∞ , the 
maximum position ( maxt2 )/θ  mo from 1/4 mves to 1/3 whereas the minimu  mint2 )/( θθ  θ
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moves from 3/4 to 1.0. On the other hand, the maximum value max0 )/( νν  moves from 1.0 to 
3/2 whereas the minimum min0 )/( νν  moves from 1.0 to 1/2. It is worthwhile to note that the 
shape of the curve is asymmetry under reversal. We choose ε =5.7 (diamond) and 10.4 (GaN) 
for real materials, and =100 and 1000 for large values. Thε e ν  is very close to   for 
=100 and is almo
∞ν
ε ν  st the same as ∞ν  for ε =1000. However, there is one thing to m ntion. e
The 0/ νν  becomes 1 just at t2 θ=θ   for ε  as large as possible whereas 0/in Fig 4, νν∞   is 
0.5 in Fig. 4. Two are not t  We should be back to Eq. (6), which leads to the value 
0ν=ν  at 2θ =0, )(2/ 1t θ
he same.
=θ , and tθ , regardless of ε . No change in F  is made when the field 
region is occupied with vacuum or dielectric only, or is divided equally. It is then required 
at 0/νν =1 at t2 θ=θ , even for an extremely large value of th ε .  
At this point, we have to the two properties important for the field behavior even 
though they were mentioned in the previous work [12].  First, it depends on the ratio t2 /
stress 
θθ  
2 0(or the ratio 1/ θθ ) whether ν  is larger than  or not. Simply, ν  is larger than 0ν  for ν
2/tθ<2θ  (i.e., 12 θ<θ ) and is smaller for  2/2  (i.e., 12 θ>θ ). This implies that F  is θ > tθ
enhanced (or reduced) for  θ  larger (or smaller) than 2 1θ . At 12 θ=θ , ν  is equal to 0ν , 
imply o enh F  at all. Secondly, the value of ing n ancement of ε  is only the factor to determine 
the shape of  0/νν  versus t2 / θθ . As ε  increases, it has the higher peak and deeper valley,  
meaning a larger enhancement or reduction in the field [12-14]. 
ctric-vacuum quadruple junctions 
For a deeper understanding of the dielectric effect, we consider the metal-vacuu -
dielectric-vacuum (MVDV) quadruple junction formed b m 
 
3. Quadruple junctions 
3.1 Metal-vacuum-diele
m
 introducing another vacuu
portion between metal and dielectric in the triple junction (see Figs. 1, 2, and 5). Symbols 
y
α , 
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1θ , 2θ  and 3θ icate the es subtended by metal, vacuum, dielectric, and vacuum, 
respectively. In the same way as done for the triple junction, we m
 ind  angl
ake the two-dimensional 
ents to f nd the solution, , of the Laplace equation.   In the region near the junction, 
           
treatm i
rA
Φ
s [17,18]  Φ  can be given in the form
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where the subscript refers to the region. In each region, the electric field is given in the form  
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2
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four relations for five unknowns,  and four coef . Three are 
ons of three coefficients in term ourth is the 
                                
21 θ+θ
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the expressi 2
transcendental equation for ν  [17]: 
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It seems that  and 1θ 3θ  are not exchangeable in Eq. (16). However, the exchange of 1θ  and 
does not give rise to any difference in 3θ  ν . As expected so, Eq. (16) reduces to Eq. (6) 
when 3θ =0.  
We make numerical calculations of Eq. (16) to obtain ν  as a function of several 
values of 3θ . The obtained results are shown in Fig. 6 for 3
 for 2θ
θ  = 0 (a tr  junction), 30 , 60 , 
90 , 120 , 150 (asymmetric), and 1
iple o o
o o o (symmetric). The tw ves ofθ o cur  3θ =30o o, or 60o 
and 120o are complementary symmetric. The reason is th  whereas 
(= ) varies w g 
 and 120
is fixed but are not 
ith varyin
at 3θ  
1 3θ 22 θ−θ−π α− 2θ . As seen in Fig. 6, we have two interesting 
properties f r the MVDVo  junction. First, all s'ν  are lowe  those f e triple junction. 
DV quadruple junction can yield m e
r than
or
or th
This implies that the MV  enhancement of field than the 
triple junction. Second, ν  for the symmetric quadruple junction of 13 θ=θ  is the entire loci 
valleys for asymmetric junctions. This me ns that the symmetric MVDV junction always of 
that 
a
yields the lowest ν  at 
ν  for the symme
given 
tric MV
2θ  
D
and then the lar est e ent of  interesting 
V junction has the minim m at 
g nhancem  F . It is als
2/t
o
u 2 θ=θ , irrespe
ε
ctive of 
Alternatively, we consider the metal-dielectric-vacuum-dielectric (MDVD) quadruple 
junction obtained by inserting an additional dielectric portion between metal and vacuum in 
the iple junction (se i
values of ε .  It is recalled that for the triple junction, it moves to the larger θ  as  increases.  
 
3.2 Metal-dielectric-vacuum-dielectric quadruple junctions 
 tr e Figs. 1, 2, and 5). Th s structure may be the case that void exists on 
the side of dielectric at the triple junction. Symbols 
2
α , 3θ , 1θ , and 2θ  represent the angles 
subtended by metal, dielectric, vacuum, and dielectric, respectively. Numbering begins at 3. 
This choice is made so t at the case of 3h θ =0 always represents the triple junction as  same 
treated before. Since similar argum , we write ents is applicable in obtaining Φ
 8
νθ=Φ ν sinrA33  for 30 θ≤θ≤ , )cosBsinA(r 111 νθ+νθ=Φ ν  for 133 θ+θ≤θ≤θ , and  
)θ−α  for  2(sinrA22 ν=Φ ν −π 21313 θ+θ+θ≤θ≤θ+θ , where subscripts 3, 1, and 2 refer 
to the regions. The use of the boundary conditions at 3θ=θ  and 13 θ+θ  yields the associated 
transcendental equation    
 
2133
2 tan)(tantan νθθ+θν+ε−
2133 tan)(tantan)1( νθ+θ+θνε=νθ+ε
νθε− .                                    (17)   
,                                 
As expected, Eqs. (16) and (17) are similar in form. The difference comes from the different 
composites and num
Nume
bering.  
rical calculations of Eq. (17) are carried out to obtain ν  as a function of  for 1θ
several values of θ . As seen in Fig. 7, we have two interesting properties for the MDVD 
junction. First, all s'ν  are higher than those for the triple junction. This implies that the field 
can be more largely reduced for the MDVD junction than for the triple junction. Second, 
3
ν  
θ= or as ons of for the quadruple junction of 
given 3θ . This m
2  is the entire loci of peaks f
etric MDVD junction always yi
3θ
hat th
ymmetric juncti
elds the highest eans t e symm ν  at 
m at given 2θ . It is inter
. Electric fields a
4.1 Electric fields fo
e
nd e
sting that ν
nhancem
r the triple junc
 
ents 
for the symmetric MDVD jun
tion 
ge Q  is
cti
 distributed on the surface of the m
on has the maxim
e
u
2/t2 θ=θ , irrespective of ε .  
 
4
It is supposed that a free negative char tal (see 
Fig. 2).  Since the surface charge density is given by the normal component of displacement, 
 9
we use Eqs. (4) and (5) to derive . The field energy is calculated to 
be 
 1A)1(RQ ηε+−= νl W  
πθεη+θν= ν 16/A)(RW 212212 l . Then we have the potential [12,15] 
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2
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V  is regarded as the electric potential imposed on the metal with free charge Q . Combining 
Eqs. (4), (5), (7), and (18), we have  
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as when dielectric is repl acuum. At 
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Now we define the reference field F0   1F  
ε θ =0, ,  Eq. (19) becom0ν=ν es 
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 is defined as the ratio of the two fields,  and 
  
ν=16F 00
The field enhancement β
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=1.  For ε >1, βIt is clear that Eq. (22) yields =1 at  β ε  is larger or smaller than unity 
according to the value of or 0/νν  , 1/2 θθ . That is, β  is smaller (or larger) than unity for 
 (or . (22) varies approximately from unity 
an
12 θ<θ 12 θ>θ ). It is found that the prefactor in Eq
to 5.5 over the entire r . We choose R = 1μm and r =0.1 nm to make numerige of 2θ cal 
oncalculati s of β  in the enhancement region (see Fig. 8). For =ε 5.7 (dotted line), we have 
the minimum enhancement ≈βmin 0.17 at ≈θθ t/ 0.29 and the maximum enhancement 2
≈βmax 19.8 at ≈θθ2 / t 0.91. For =ε 10.4 (solid line), we have ≈βmin 0.12 at ≈θθ t2 / 0.30 
aand the m ximum ≈βmax 47.1 at ≈θθ t/
 
2
2
0.93. This is the enhancement β  of field 
ent 
vacuum 
1F  (blue line). The dielectric field F has the enhancem ηβ  (red line), which is smaller β . 
As seen in Figs. 4 and 8, both minν  and maxβ  d oo n t take places at the same t2 / θθ . The β  
has the maximum at a little larger 2θ  than ν , due the prefactor of Eq. (22). It is worthwhile 
to mention that all the associated extrema minν ,  maxβ , max,1F  and max  ,2F lie in the region  0.75 
< t2 / θθ  < 1.0.  
   The -dependence of is shown more clearly in Fig. 9. It seems that  increases 
ith inc . The slope depends on 
ε maxβ  
reasing 
maxβ
 and r . s of We take the valuealmost linearly w ε α
r =0.1 and 1.0 nm with the fixed value of R =1 μm. As ε  increases from
re), increases from 0 to 122.5 for 
 1 to 100 (not shown 
he  βmax   1. α=0 and r =1.0 nm (red dashed line), from 1.0 to 
153.2 for α=0  and r =0.1 nm (red solid line), and from 1.0 to 669.4 for α=180o and r =0.1 
nm (blue solid line). The  becom ery large for large es vmaxβ ε , especially at small r  and 
o. Tw s of =180 o plotα α=0 and r =0.1 nm (red solid line), and  α=90o and r =1.0 nm (green 
dashed line) coincide accidently. 
Figure 10 shows the α -dependence of max
 
β  and 0F . The α -dependence reflects the 
curvature of the metallic shap m Eq. (22), we have the exponent )/1( 000e. Fro νν−ν=ν−ν . 
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alue / νν ds on the lectric property only. In contrast, 0ν  dep  the 0
 the m α -dependent enhancement com ajorly from the 
. Irrespective of dielectric,  increases with ing . In the 
e
es m
 decreasα
pre
-dependence of 0F  0F  α
. Since FF βsence of dielectric, β  increas s with increasing α 01 = , there is t e 
competition between the two factors in determining 1F  ( and 2F ) as 
h
α  varies. gure ou  
the curvature-dependence of both hance ents, we have made numerical calculations of 
,F0 max,1F and max,2F  as a function of 
 T t
en m
o fi
α . The num l es of  calculated by setting 
16 =4.0 an
e
 v es with a ed bia y unit f just to 
  0 to 180 aller), 
(
rica
s V.
valu
e
F  are
itraR/V
As α
π d 
increases from
then
a
ari
gnitudes.  
the 
F
ppli
r
  W  use the arb
decreases from 63.7 to 1.27 (50 tim
r or 
es s
F  
m
know the relative m
o
irrespective of ε . Instead, β  increases from 7.77 to 19.8 2.5 times larger) for ε =5.7 and 
 15.0 to 47.1 (3.1 times larger) for 
, )(0
max
from ε =10.4.  This implies that F ore rapidly 
with α β  or ηβ . As a result, both  and  are shown to increase with 
decreasing we , the dielectric enhancement is still significant or ge over all 
0 changes m
 lar
 than 
α . Ho
max,1F max,2F
ver α . 
The dielectric effect is not  apparently visible because it changes slowly in comparison 
th the shape effect. 
   
just
tion ie hereas 
ng t e field. In t  j on. We 
wi
4.2
    
th
 Electric fields for the quadruple junction  
apply the sa lculation scheme as used for the triple junction to obtain   
 
As discussed in section 3, the MVDV junc
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where 211 A/A=η , A/B=η , A/A=η .  All ηi (i=1, 2 and 3) are obtained using the 
given by Eqs (22) and (23) are the same in form and are 
different in the configuration-dependence. 
 junction of
boundary condition [17]. Two (β )r  
   For the symmetric quadruple  13 θ=θ , we make Eq. (23) to obtain  as a 
fun  
)r(β
ction of t2 / θθ  for ε =5.7. The results are shown in Fig. 11. We consider r =0.1 (solid 
line) and 1.0 nm (dashed line). We also plot )r(β for the triple junction for compa ison. We 
have the maximum enhancement maxβ =21.8 and 66.1 for 
r
r =1.0 and 0.1 nm, respectively. 
Those are 12.0 and 19.8 for the le junc trip tion. The maxβ  for the symm
junction are 2 or 3 times larger than those for the triple junction. The dielectric effect is more 
duced by the polarization of dielectric. In the 
ge is distributed so that the potential is constant over the 
nce of  If dielectric is introduced to be in 
 charges attract free surface charges to the junction, then more free charges are 
accumulated near the junction. The field becomes strong. The strong field produces larger 
polarization. This process goes on until the perfect polarization of dielectric is reached. As a 
ed due to dielectric for the triple and quadruple junctions in the 
etric quadruple 
effective for the quadruple junction.  
The difference between enhancements for the triple and quadruple junctions supports the 
reason that the electric field is enhanced or re
absence of dielectric, the surface char
metallic surface, resulting in the α -depende  0F .
contact with metal, then the charge on the metal causes dielectric to polarize. In turn, the free 
surface charge on metal is also redistributed under the influence of polarization charges. The 
magnitude and direction of polarization depends on the contact angles of the constituents. If 
polarization
result, the very strong is form
 13
region n cti  dielect c.  
 
5. Conclusions 
ear the jun on of metal, vacuum, and ri
We described the electric field in the vicinity of metal-dielectric contact with vacuum.. 
The assumption of the two-dimensional symmetry of junctions leaded to the formulation of 
act 
triple junction. It was noted that the enhancement of the electric field at the metal-dielectric 
contact is the product of the two enhancements due to dielectric and the shape of the metallic 
 or dielectric breakdown. 
 
8 hi
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the field enhancement due to dielectric. For the triple junction, the electric field was found to 
be enhanced and reduced according to the cont angle ratio as well as the dielectric constant. 
It was found that a certain type of quadruple junction yielded a larger enhancement than the 
emission portion. Such an field enhancement may be large enough for the strange triple 
junction phenomenon such as the vacuum
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Figure Captions 
Fig. 1 Triple and quadruple junctions formed on an interface. There may exist a triple 
junction of metal-vacuum-dielectric (small blue circle) and quadruple junctions of metal-
cuum-dielectric (red 
, and dielectric 
gth .  
s the plot of 
vacuum-dielectric-vacuum (red large circle) and metal-dielectric-va
dotted circle) [6]. 
Fig. 2 Triple junctions made by Geis et al. [4](a) for experiment and suggested by authors (b) 
for calculation. Two are reduced to the two-dimensional junction (c), where the coordinate 
origin is taken at the triple junction (d). The contact angles of metal, vacuum
are given by α , θ , and θ , respectively. The cylinder is considered to have the radius 
m1R μ≈  and t
1
 len
2
1≈he mml
Fig. 3 Enhancement parameter ν  for the triple junction. The inset show∞
0ν versus θ  for the metal-vacuum junction (1 2θ =0).  The dotted line represents ν  when 
dielectric portion is metallic.  
Fig. 4  Enhancement parameter ν  for 1< ∞<ε . We take ε =5.7 (diamond) and 10.4 (GaN) , 
ger
100, 1000. As ε  increases, ν  has higher peaks and lower valleys and both peaks and valleys 
move toward the lar  2θ .  
Fig. 5 Cylindrical quadruple junctions. Additional portion, vacuum (a) or dielectric (b), is 
added to the triple junction. Symbol θ3  always indicates the angle subtended by the 
eter for the metal-vacuum-dielectric-vacuum quadruple junction. 
e take =0(triple junction), 30o, 60o, 90o, 120o, 150o, and 
additional portion. . 
Fig. 6 Enhancement param ν  
W  3θ 1θ  (symmetric).  
Fig. 7 Enhancement parameter  for the metal-dielectric-vacuum-dielectric quadruple 
junction. We take =0(triple junction), 30o, 60o, 90o, 120o, 150o, and 
ν
3θ 1θ  (symmetric).  
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Fig. 8 Field enhancements of vacuum and dielectric fields for the triple junction.  We take 
ε =5.7 (dashed line) and 10.4 (solid line). The enhancement, β ,  for the vacuum field 1F (blue 
line) is larger than that for the dielectric field F2 (red line).   
Fig. 9 Plot for maxβ  versus ε . The maximum enhancement maxβ  is shown as a function of ε  
for r =0.1 (solid line) and 0 nm (dashed line) and  1. α =0, 90o, and 180o. It is seen that 
maxβ increases almost linearly with increasing ε . The plot for α =0 and r =0.1 nm is 
overlapped on that for α=90o and r =1.0 nm. 
Fig. 10 Shape-dependence of the field and the enhancement. As α  varies from 0 to 180o, 0F  
decreases rapidly while β  creases slowly. Thus both 1F (blue line) and 2F  (red line) are 
 follow the trend of e
in
shown to  W  take 0F .  ε =5.7 (dashed line) and 10.4 (solid line).  
va blu n
e take We take 
Fig. 11. Field enhancement for the symmetric quadruple junction. The symmetric metal-
cuum-dielectric-vacuum quadruple junction ( e line) yields the larger enhanceme t than 
the triple junction (red line). W r =0.1 (solid line) and 1.0 nm (dashed line). 
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